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Key issues

Diversity vs generalisation

Demographics

Official and public acknowledgement



Main forms of LTC

Informal family caring (women)

Unregulated private sector

Bed-blocking



Informal care

Impact of care-giving: Mexico and Peru

“Allocating Family Responsibilities for Dependent Older 
People in Mexico and Peru” 
http://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/00220388.2017.1308489

http://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/00220388.2017.1308489


“Care literacy”

Understanding needs of very old and conditions 
associated with old age.

Appreciating what caring entails.

Knowing where to get information and support.

Ability to evaluate care quality and hold providers to 
account.



‘I couldn’t have imagined what a huge burden 
it would become’

Veronica:

Natalia told me she was going to Arequipa and she wanted me to cook for 
them as a favour, for a year...But I didn’t know; I couldn’t have imagined what 
a huge burden it was going to become... My husband was away...I couldn’t 
leave my children alone with Leticia because she would attack them, due to 
her condition.

Natalia:

When I got back, I saw that my father was blind, he had nothing, he could 
hardly walk...I don’t know how this could happen in such a short time...I can’t 
explain it.



Unregulated private provision
Country Date Headline Link

Colombia 15.9.15 Old age homes. A business out of control? http://www.eltiempo.com/bogota/hogares-geriatricos-un-negocio-

fuera-de-control/16341055

Mexico 6.7.15 Illegal old age homes under investigation. http://elvocero.com/investigan-muertes-en-hogares-de-ancianos-

fatulos/

Puerto Rico 21.5.12 Hundreds of sub-standard old age homes. http://www.primerahora.com/noticias/puerto-

rico/nota/cientosdeasilosalgarete-650276/

Chile 7.6.16 Government to investigate old age home: 

one resident died of hunger and others did 

not receive their pensions

http://www.elmostrador.cl/noticias/pais/2016/06/07/fiscalia-

investiga-asilo-de-ancianos-abuelo-habria-muerto-de-hambre-y-

viejitos-no-reciben-sus-pensiones/

Brazil 19.12.15 Military police in Campinas find two illegal 

care homes

http://g1.globo.com/sp/campinas-regiao/noticia/2015/12/policia-

militar-de-americana-encontra-duas-casas-de-repouso-

clandestinas.html

Paraguay 6.1.14 Old age homes hardly regulated. http://www.abc.com.py/nacionales/pocos-asilos-de-ancianos-son-

verificados-1206128.html

Argentina 21.4.15 Illegal care homes are shut down but 

reopen across the road with the same 

residents.

http://www.lanueva.com/la-ciudad/808923/geriatricos-clandestinos--

se-clausuran-y-los-reabren-en-otro-lado-con-los-mismos-abuelos.html

http://www.eltiempo.com/bogota/hogares-geriatricos-un-negocio-fuera-de-control/16341055
http://elvocero.com/investigan-muertes-en-hogares-de-ancianos-fatulos/
http://www.primerahora.com/noticias/puerto-rico/nota/cientosdeasilosalgarete-650276/
http://www.elmostrador.cl/noticias/pais/2016/06/07/fiscalia-investiga-asilo-de-ancianos-abuelo-habria-muerto-de-hambre-y-viejitos-no-reciben-sus-pensiones/
http://g1.globo.com/sp/campinas-regiao/noticia/2015/12/policia-militar-de-americana-encontra-duas-casas-de-repouso-clandestinas.html
http://www.abc.com.py/nacionales/pocos-asilos-de-ancianos-son-verificados-1206128.html
http://www.lanueva.com/la-ciudad/808923/geriatricos-clandestinos--se-clausuran-y-los-reabren-en-otro-lado-con-los-mismos-abuelos.html
http://www.lanueva.com/la-ciudad/808923/geriatricos-clandestinos--se-clausuran-y-los-reabren-en-otro-lado-con-los-mismos-abuelos.html


Argentina
Table 1. Selected findings from national survey of residential LTC facilities (2013/14). 

Item Percent of care homes 

surveyed 

Admission and treatment of residents  

Only admit older people who are not care dependent 20 

Require consent of older person for admission 17 

Contain no residents with moderate/severe cognitive 

impairment 

11 

Fewer than 40% of residents with moderate/severe cognitive 

impairment 

47 

No flexibility in daily routine (eating, bathing, bed) 13 

Residents not permitted to go outside unattended 44 

Residents not permitted to go outside at all 10 

Source: Roqué et al (2016). 



Admission to care homes in La Plata, Argentina)

Most care homes do not accept people with high dependency

Just a “family signature”

No meeting with older person

Motives for admission

A human rights agenda

Community interventions



Lack of integration

My mother had senile dementia… The time came when she didn’t 
recognise me anymore… She had serious heart problems, so they 
admitted her to hospital. She was in there for three months… Then 
the doctor discharged her. I said to her husband “Will you let me 
take her home with me?” “No, no” he said “Leave her with me. I 
can still manage”… In the end she was admitted to hospital again. 
She had an irregular heartbeat and, well, she died there.


